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The great senatorial contest in Illi
nois ended on Wednesday by the elec
tion of Gen. John M. Palmer on the 
154th ballot. 

At Duluth carpenters have decided 
to ask 36 cents per hour for eight 
hours per day as, soon as the build
ing season opens. 

On Monday, Mikkel Hemmeavell 
broke the world's record in the ski 
running jump at Red Wing, making 
a j 11 nip of 102 feet. 

if the lumbering business can build 
up cities of from 5,000 to 15,000 on a 
email stream in Wisconsin and Michi
gan. what will be the result of the 
centering of the tipper Mississippi 
business at f.iftie FalU. The future 
will give the most satisfactory an
swer. 

Judging from the comments of 
the state press the location of the 
Weyerhauser Syndicate interests in 
I,ittl« Falls is regarded ns one of the 
most important moves ever made ill 
industrial circles of the Northwest. 

Where the largest  lumbering mam-

ut 'acturers in the world make their  

head-quarters is  certainly of much 

importance.  

France was the firs', country to for
mally accept President Harrison's in
vitation to take part in the World's 
Columbian exposition. The corre
spondence between the legation of the 
United States at Paris and the French 
government shows that France is 
already busy with preparations for the 
great fair. The acceptance of the 
government was made in terms that 
leave no doubt that tho young repub
lic will assume a prominent place at 
the exposition. 

A large company of linoleum man
ufacturers will move their plant from 
Manchester England, to Muskingum, 
Mich; New York capitalists are about 
to build the largest chair factory in 
the world at Pillsbury; tin makers of 
Wales are prepairing to transfer their 
operations to the United States: Am
erican manufacture of cutlery are 
doing more work than ever before; 
Hind & Harritnan, of England, will lo
cate a plush manufactory trt Clark's 
Mills, New York; France and Austria 
have both sent to this country manu
facturers of pearl buttons, new woolen 
mills are being built in many Western 
states; and thus the American labor
ing man is offered work in spite of the 
free trade. 

WEYERHAUSER SYNDICATE 
From tA* St. Paul Globe. 

The removal of Frederick Weyer-
hauser from Eau Claire to St. Paul, 
and the establishment of the milling 
industries belonging to himself and his 
associates on the upper Mississippi are 
important movements in the industrial 
history of the city and state. A 
syndicate including Mr. Weyer-
hauser, the members of the Mueer 
Lumber company, Mr. Ijiird and Mr. 
Morton, of Winona, and others, have 
purchased all the timber on land trib
utary to the Mississippi which belong
ed to the Northern. Pacific Railroad 
company. This is estimated to 
amount to about 300,000,000feet. They 
propose at once to establish a mill of an 
annual capacity of 40,000,000 feet at 
Little Falls, in this state, and under 
their contract with the railroad com
pany, are required to build another in 
the immediase future, or at least half 
that size, at Brainerd. The energy, 
and capital of these men have given 
them control of the lumber interests 
of Wisconsin foi a good many years 
and their entrance in our state, it i» 
generally admitted, will be followed 
by a concentration into their hands of 
the milling business of the upper Mis
sissippi. They have great capacity 
tor acquiring properly, and will reach 
out until the vast track of forest to 
tho north are all in their possession. 
This means a tremendous increase in 
these industries and the growth of the 
towns of considerable size in the north
ern counties, and especially along the 
river. The mills at the various points 
which have been shut down will grad
ually reopen, and the monopoly which 
Minneapolis has enjoyed in the field 
will at least be disputed, All this 
will probably be accompanied by 
some railroad building to connect the 
new milling towns directly with the 
prairie country to the southwest. The 
pine of Minnesota will competc with 
tho products of the Southern forests 
in Kansas and Nebraska, and the 
plants and laborers fron the depleted 
Wisconsin streams will transfer them
selves to our borders. It is rather 
difficulty to predict with accuracy the 
complete effect of all these things; 
but they mean more capital in Min
nesota, a great business actiyity. 
Both of these will be good lor the state 
and a great jobbing center like St. 
Paul cannot fail to profit by them, 
In any event, the addition of Mr. 
Weyerhauger himself to the number 
of our citizens is a great gain, because 

means one more vary able and pub
lic-spirited men. 

Result of the Election Throoffh 
the County by 

Towns. 

LITTLE FALLS. 
CIIATBHAN SUPERVISORS—John L Klapp. 
SUPERVISORS K. ],. Raymond,R.H.LM. 
TOWN CLERK—Mike O'Neill. 
Tow* TEKAS —Win. Pedler. 
Asswso*—Tom O'Neill. 
JUSTICE or PKACI—Held over. 
CONSTABLE—J. J. Clarke, Thos. I^afond. 

PIKE CREEK. 

CHAIKUAN Suuxavisoxs—A. Schubert. 
SUPERVISORS—Jos. Simpson, Frank 

liamernik. 
TOWN CLKBK—Jas. Dobin. 
TOWN TUBAS.—Martin Scott. 
A 68*3808—Michael Sty gar. 
JrsTicK OP PKACE—Martin Scott. 
COKSTABIJM— W. S. Rolpb, C. H. Taylor. 

SWAN RIVER. 
CHAIRMAN SCPIRVISOM— George Valen-

tiski. 
SCPKBVISORS—Christ Karnaski, Stephen 

Borosh. 
TOWN CLIBK—Dan O'Donaell. 
TOWN Taaas.—Mike Nowak. 
ASBBSSOB—George Kay. 
JUSTICE OF PBACB—F. E. Mansfield. 
CONSTABLE—Holds over. 

St. Cloud Journal Press: The 
Weyerhauser syndicate has at last de
cided to locate ac Little Falls, the 
final arrangements having been made 
Saturday. The syndicate has pur
chased the Little Falls Lumber Co.'s 
mill at that city, owned by Mr. N. P. 
Clark, of this city, and Col. E. Bridg-
man, of Little Falls, and propose to 
erect the coming summer another mill 
having a saw capacity of 40,000,000 
feet of lumber each season. It is high
ly probable that the company may 
build at other points on the upper 
Mississippi. St. Cloud would at least 
have stood a chance of securing this 
enterprise if laud owners had not rais
ed the price of their land beyond all 
reasonable valuo. 

LANSING, Mich., March 11.— 
harles Sligh, of the Grand Rapids 

Hoard of trade, has submitted to a 
joint legislative committee a novel 
plan for connecting Lake Michigan 
and Lake Huron with a ship canal 
stretching across the lower peninsula 
Michigan near its geographical center. 
Engineers hold that the plan is feas
ible, though costly; bnt all that it is 
proposed to ask of the present legisla
ture is $8,000 for a survey of the 
rout. The proposed canal will begin 
at Grand Haven and connect with the 
Saginaw river. 

St. Louis Globe Democrat: The 
size 0^ the crop is the thing that de
termines the size of the prices. There 
is a demand for a certain amount of 
farm products from year to year, 
and the prices raise or fall ns t he sup
ply sinks below or goes beyond this 
demand. The theorists may talk as 
much as they please about other influ 
euces, 1 ut the question is at last only 
oue of quantity. Th« world must 
have st> many bushels of grain per 
year, and it will pay therefore simply 
so much as it is obliged to, consider 
the available surplus. There is no 
process of legislation by which addi
tional sale can be forced when the de
mand has once been supplied; it is 
not in the power of congress to com
pel purchasers to take more than they 
want, or to give more than they are 
willing to pay. The fact that the 
tfrops of a given year is in excess of 
the measure of consumption caunot 
be concealed. It is known every
where, and the prices are adjusted 
accordingly. When the crops is short 
the *ame rule applies,and the markets 
are correspondingly affected. If the 
farmers could manage to produce only 
enough each year to meet the demand 
they would always obtain just and 
fair prices. It is over production, in 
other words, that puts prices down 
for them, and they cannot expect to 
have prices kept up for them under 
such circumstances by any sort of ar
tificial force. 

St. Cloud Journal Press: Why 
abould not the. Pullman Palace car 
Company be required to pay a tax 
on its gross earnings? It is aujuninit-
igated monopoly and ought to be 
made to disgorge a part of its immense 
profits to help pay the expenses of the 
•tate government. 

Why should not the express com
panies also be taxed? Their charge* 
are excessive and are advanced at any 
tine the manager*«.» decide, without 

. excuse or reason. 

Make both pay a share of this ftfet 
wbiobfcre imposed oumany oouofc leas 

tble enterprise*'ft! the •tate: 

BUCKMAN. 
CHAIRMAN—J. H. Docken. 
SUPERVISORS— C. Vosen, Louis Montbey. 
CLERK—G. E. Estey. 
TREAS,—M. Wischnewski. 
ASSESSOR—Mat. Poster. 
JUSTICE or THB RKACK—Peter J Kdir, &l 

Poster. 
CONSTABLE—Fred Gaking. 

There were 7 votes in favor of herd 
aw and 97 against herd law. 

Ortonville Headlight: It is ascer
tained as a noticeable fact that every 
one of the Alliance congressmen-elect 
favors free trade out and out, with no 
ifs or ands or buts. 

The Minneapolis Tribune has been 
sold to a compauy, of which W. J. 
Murphy, of fGrand Forks, N. D., is 
the head. The sale includes both 
morning and evening editions. Mr. 
Murphy will be manager and there is 
a possibility that ISx-Senrtor Pierce 
will be associated with Mr. Murphy 
as editor of the morning edition. 

Austin Register: The bill, recent 
ly introduced, to make the state pris-
en the place for all future public exe
cutions in this state, is a good one and 
ought to pass. The conveniences for 
such work are better at the prison 
where a permanent scaffold c<>uld be 
erected, and where the curious could 
be more easily excluded. Then again 
practice makes perfect, even in hang 
ing a man, and after one or two exe 
cutions the danger of a "botch" job 
would be greatly reduced. 

American Economist: There are 
now begining to appear in the cutlcry 
stores many knives and and other ar
ticle on each of which is stamped 
the word "Germany." jThe McKinley 
bill requires this. In the Custom 
House and at sea on their way back 
to Germany are hundreds of thousands 
of dollar8'worth of seen goods which 
ars not stamped "Germany." A 
largo dealer in cutlery, in diseasing 
this effect of the bill, said yesterday 

that the market had been flooded with 
knives and cutlery of all sorts stamped 
' Provideuce Cutlery Co.," or "New 
Bedford Cutlery Co.," but neverthe
less of German make and of auch in
ferior naterial that men who hought 
them vowed that they would never 
again buy an American knife or tool. 
Our American cutting toola. are the 
best in the world, and hereafter they 
will not suffer from, unfair competi
tion. 

Electric Bitters. 
This remedy I* becoming so *«ll known and no 

popular M to M*d no special mention. AH who 
have naed Elcctric Hitter* aing the mm* aong of 
praise.—A purer nvdlclne do** not exist and It !• 
guaranteed to do all that Is claimed. Electric 
Bitter* will cure all d**«as** of the Liver and Kid
neys, will remove Pimple*, boil*. Bait Khaem 
and other effect* caused bj Inpare blood.—Will 
drive ilalarla from the IJTIUDI and prevent a* 
well aa onre 411 Malarial levere.—Forenreof head
ache, Conanmption and Indlg**tloa try Electric 
Hitter*—Entir**atI*taetlon g««ranta*d. or money 
rel*nded.—Price le eta. and (1.00 par bottle at 

J. Wsrsw/* Draff store. 

The discover; of a preventative lor eronp, la on* 
of the raoet important made la recant y*er». 
Sine* drat discovered it has bam ***<! la aiaajr 
caeaeand with nnvaryla* aaean*. It* Mag 
within the reach of aa make* It the more valua
ble. It la only weeeaary to give Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy fre*ly aa aooa aa the (rat Indi
cation of croap appear, and It will dispel all 

1 Fall' dttKtlotfs are 
kqtott ' Foraalaa* cent* per 

hotU*'by John w.tfq*,. drnggi*}.-

RIPLEY. 

CHAIRMAN SUPERVISORS—N. Barbeaa. 
SCPERVIBOBS—J. A. Adams, Art. Ger

main. 
CLBBK—M. Shonyo. 
TREAS.—F. X. Heroux. 
Asssssoa—Charles Cbartier. 
JUSTICE OP PBACE.—H. P. Cook. 
CostTABLBS— Henry Goboury, Chas. 

Tew. 

MOOERSVILLE. 
CHAIRMAN—VVm.JPrentice. 
SUPERVISORS— Gideon Matte, J. ST..Whit

ney. 
CLBBK—C. B. Clouse. 
TREAB.—J. L. Berg. 
A&SESSOR—W. A. Prentice. 
JUSTICE OP PBACB—L. G. Rose. 
CONSTABLE—Lee O. Rose. W. 8. Wool-

sey. 
FOR LICENSE—Yes. 

BELLE PRAIRIE. 
CHAIRMAN—N. Grave). 
SUPKRVISOR—T. Bracnhand, Win. Varner 
CLEF.K—L. A. Newell. 
TREAS.—Jas. Gravel. 
ASSESSOR—P. Piccotte. 
JISTICK or PEACE—John Newbern, Ari-

bert Coo. 
CONSTABLE—Frank Mason. 

AGRAM. 
CHAIRMAN—Jos. Rauch. 
SUPERVISORS— Michael Berger, Peter 

Neisius. 
CLERK—John Voeratb. 
TREAS.—John N. Rauch. 
ASSKBROR—John Roch. 
JUSTICE 01 PBACB—Herman Vierk, John 

Voerath. 
COMSTALKK—John Kipptay, Chiet. Faust. 

GREEN PRAIRIE. 
CHAIRMAN—Wm. Rasicot. 
SUPERVISORS—Jas. G hadwick, Geo. Hall 
CLERK—Eugene Eckerson. 
TREAS.—E. Nye. 
ASSESSOR—F. D. Hall. 
Ji'STica or PBACB—John Lawrence, F. D. 

Hall. 
CONSTABLES—Bert Boyce, Jack Killen. 
ROADMASTBB— Wm. Hall. 

RA3DALL. 
CHAIHMAM—D. M. Barnhart. 
SUPERVISORS—Geo. Scbimerhorn, James 

Mann. 
CLERK—R. J. Andrews. 
TREAS.—S. S. Langmade. 
ASSESSOR—Perry A. Smith. 
JUSTICE or PBACB—E. Batea, 

McCready. 
CONSTABLE—James McMurtrie. 

Jones. 
There were 3d votes cast, and all bat 

1 were for for licence. 

D. D. 

D. D. 

CULDRUM. 
CHAIRMAN—Geo. Bain. 
SUPBBV ISOBS—Bar tic Watsky, William 

Beseman. 
CLERK—Wm. Rboda. 
TREAS—J. D. titith. 
ASSESSOR—John J. McRae. 
JUSTICE OF PEACE—George Geriti, 
CONSTABLES—None elected. 

PIERZ. 

CHAIRMAN—W. Grell. 
SUPERVISORS—M. Gross, J. Borley. 
CLBBK—N. Meyer. 
TBEAS,—G. Terhaar. 
ASSESSOR—W. Konen. 
JUSTICE or PEACE—\V. Grell. 
CONSTABUS— H. Gnssert. 

TWO RIVER8. 
CHAIBMAN—Jacob Thratner. 
SUPEBV sons—S. Stodolka, C. link. 
CLERK—H. Armstrong. 
TBEAS.—J. Trettle. 
ASSESSOR—Anton Barton. 
JUSTICE OF PBACB—Pant Noe, John 

Mrosla. 
CONSTABLES—F. Armstrong, Eugene 

Link. 

BBLLEVUE. 
CHAIRMAN—J. A. Nichols. 
SUPEBV ISOBS—*F. H. Lakin, J. B. Lam

bert. 
CLBBK—A. W. Swaneoa. 
TUBAS—B. Fietsam. 
AS8ESSOB— P. B. McDongell. 
CONSTABLE—H. Landwehr. 

Following ia the result of the Village 
election in Royafton on Toeeday,t6 
votes being cast: 
PRESIDENT—J Lonsdale. 
TRUSTEE*—8. N. Favitt, N. F. Fidler, 

O. H. 'Havill. 
TREAS.—A. C. Wilson. 
RBCORDEB—E. A. Boot well. 
COSSTABLB—ED. Aottin. 

A Few Refcaona Why 8t Pat< 
rick's Pill* are Popolar. 

Bocatue they nerer dnappolat. 
Bccaaa* they prodace a pto—ant cathartic 

eflfcet. 
Becaaa* they not only physic, bat d*UM 4ka 

whole ayitem and regulate the Uver and hiiaato 
For sal* at S5 oaots per boa by J aha W. Clue*, 

draggtat. 

TOO razsa. 
"Wbeie aie yea colnf. my pntty aaMr 
"Te aalt «b« cattlc, air," *he aM. 
"¥*r I go w|(h jroa, my pntty puid" 

"Yon might absorb M, *lr," *bc »ald. 
—New York Bmli 

"Ojeat Oyet! OyexJ" steeled UMeaaeytaglii. 
tie ̂ toibef. as healsek. kit baeflateIks (arise, 
••What de yoa BMBU by sock a aoit«r *fee* Me 
clatcr. "Var (ells, Joba lajtlai li iiaHi' lsm 
thefrakt walk, aoAtkeeowtiaaew taaMtoaJ1' 
—Wasklngtw PML . 

A BRAVE OEVO. 

Keport of City School for tire 
Month Endlog March 6, 

1891. 

rout raiMAav PBPABTMEMT. 
Number aarollad *<• 
avwn* dally attendance. M 
Nvnbtr MltMr tbNut oor tardy 2t 
•••bar cases ol tardlneses j 

EUSABETB BxxTin. Teacher. 
*BCONB FMIMABT BBr'T. 

Mnrnber enrolled (1 
Average daily attendants I.!.!!....'.!!.".. " 50 
Member neither abseat nor tardy 10 
Number cases of tardlaeas. 1 

Axmc B. Saica, Teacher, 
raiaa FBIUABT BBP'T. 

Nnmber enrolled w 
Average dally attendance st 
Nnmber neither absent aor tardy IT 
Nnmber caaea of tardlaeea 4 

PLOT Connix, Teacher. 
'IBM ROTCBMSDIAT* B»R'T. 

Naaher enrolled 
Average daily attendance u 
Nnmber neither absent nor tardy 20 
Nnmber caaea of tardiness $ 

MABIOX P. QIUI, Teacher. 
IICNIUITIMMUTI ncr'T 

Number enrolled M 
Average dally atteadanca 41 
Number neither absent nor tardy « 
Nasihsr caaea of tardlnss* "™ 1 

CAKT, Teacher. 
•taum iNTKnuiMATs nnp'r. 

Mamber enrolled 41 
Average dally attendance 17 
Number neither abeent nor tardy 17 
Number cases of tardiness j 

M. A. B. Jewett, Teacher. 
•IMKla BBr'T. 

Nnmber enrolled 4I 
Average daily attendance .....7.!...'..'.!!!!!!!! 3* 
Number neither abaent nor tardy. si 
Number caw* oltardlneu 1 

ABDIB K. COLK, Teacher, 
AIAA moot BCP'T. 

Nnmber enrolled M 
A**™** dally attendance ]1 
Number neither absent nor tardy 7. 15 
Nnmber caee* of tardlnee* « 

Jsnxuc A. MUMUM, A**t. Principal. 

SCMMABT. 
Total aambsr carolled 411 
Average daily attendance 117 
Number neither absent nor tardy 141 
Total eaees of tardiness u 

CLABA E. Kisaii.tr, Principal. 

SrOBTINO ITBM. 
A,—I see that they sre trying to put a step to 

all betting in New York. 
B.—I'm glad of it. BeUing is 1 pernicious 

pracjjce. I hope they will stop It. 
'But they can't do It." 
"Can't do itt I'll bet you S50 they can."—Tex

as Sifting*. 

Old Made Young. 
Dr. Brown Hequard'a elixir of youth may be 

an important discovery, bnteveryoneknowsthat 
Dr. Franklin Miles' Nsw Heart Cure certaialy Is. 
It has given thonsande afflicted with serious 
fieart disease a new leass of life. Druggists who 
who can observs Its streets on maay customers 
svery where speak vsry highly of It. Mr. John 
Weaver, of Kaightstown, Ind., says; 1 have sold 
iseh ol Dr. Milss' New Curs and bars recsivsd 
taay good report*. 1 sold to oae of the leading 

Masonic state offlcers and it did him a great 
deal of good. Sold and guaranteed by 

J. WBTZBL.. 

rilK sricut AMD THB tVt. 
"Will you walk Into my parlor?" 

And the other made reply, 
"Thank you for the invitation. 

But I am a little ily." 
—Philadelphia Times. 

A Wonder Worker* 
Mr- frank Huffman, a young mas of Burllag-

ton, Ohio, states that he has been under the 
eare ot two prominent physicians, aad used their 
treatment uatii he wns not abls to gst around. 
They pronounced the case to be Coasamptloa 
and Incurable, Be was persnadsd to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery for consumption. Coughs 
and Colds aad at that tim* b* was aot abls to 
walk aero** the ctrest withoutnaUag. Hefound, 
before be had need a halt of a dollar bottle, that 
be wa* much bettar; be continued to use It and 
I* today enjoying good health. II you have any 
Throat, Luag or Chsst Troible try It. W* 
gearaatea satisfaction. Trial bottls free at 

J. WBTIBL'S Drag btora. 

A ronrr IN BOSTONISB SEAXKAB. 
He-The Bostonlaas are a brave people; they 

never ny die. 
She—Don't Ikey? 
••"-f®: they say "dececare"—Munsry sWaek* 

>r 

built the W< 
Fanny craUorai wtthiMbarisit 

agos ago at the bettaaao( the sea. Sow* 
ef them were little aad aaaee quite Ug, hut 
all of « left **»»'> hooaas behiad ttea 
when they died, to formiah material for a 
maeBorial to the at his eooBtrv. 

It you will go up to the tepof the hill, at 
the foot at wjkieh axe the flah peoda, aai 
will examiu« closely some of the stance at 
which the moaomenft 1s built, you will find 
Mr autue smooth, with ne risible trace 
ef the individual sheila that lent their aab-
ataaee to this mighty structure symbolical 
of eternity. Tnia ia because the sheila ia 
the beds from which the marble came were 
aeaqaeezed together by preaaore and other
wise aietamorphoeed aa to be reduced to a 
simple mass of lime. 

In many marbiea, however, yon will dis
cover the shells quite visible, so that tbeir 
very form, preserved for goodness knowa 
how many centuries, lends beauty to the 
polished rock. Few things can be more in-
SereetiTiK than to observe the trace of what 
was once a living organism in a formation 
which so evidently dates back to an epoch 
long before the earliest possible appearance 
of man upon the globe. 

Bat the mere deposit of soeh shells did 
aot make marble. It revolted geelogie 
actios to effect the transformation of the 
limestone into the material which com-
poses tbe Washington monument. For 
tnsfsnee, when, by the cooling of the 
earth's crust, the latter waa crumpled up 
ao aa to form ntoaateins, great beat was 
developed, aad limeateaa beds in places 
where sodt action took place went through 
a process of crystallisation by the heat, 
tfcns forming what is known as marbia. 
Wherever traces of the original shells 
which compoee tbe limestone are found 
they are called fossil sheila. If the monu
ment eontailned such shells, risible in their 
original ahape, it would be a most inter-
eating memorial of the world before the 

aa well as ef the immortal George. 
—Washington Star. 

Modern Dtacoverere. 
What Bell aad Edison are totha telephone and 

eUctrteity, say* th* Pitsbarg Nsws, Dr. Franklin 
Ullss.a well knowa *p*clall*t ia servos* diseases, 
le te the aervone eystsm a nerve Said. Among 
his numerous discoveries hls|Re*torativeNerviae 
to undoubtedly one of th* greatest. It is sasur-
paa***d la a*rvou*n***, dy*p*p*ia, headache, 
•pltopsy, neuralgia, backach*. melaccholly.sleap-
IMSBMS, chaage el life, etc. Free trial of it may 
be had of J. WBTSBL, Druggist, and also Dr. 
HUM nsw bask oa "New and startling Facts" 
forfthe afflicted. Every oae should read thlavery 
latereetisg. Instructive, aad Saely lllastratsd 
book. 

W.BNTV or ABILITY. 
Anxioui llotbcr—How Is it that yon have se 

much trouble with your housekeeplagt Yen 
told ne yoar wife could cook. 

Adalt Son—She can. 
"Then, what Is the aatlerP' 
"She won't."—New York Weekly. 

How Severe Cohls are Broken up 
In Montana. 

Virginia City, Moat. Madlsoalaa. 
Wbsn ws tad a medldae we kaew te poesess 

genuine merit, we cossidsr It a duty, and ws take 
pleasure la telling tbe public what It Is. Bueb a 
•sdltins we found Chamberlain's Cough Retaedy 
laat wiatsrwhsaU grippe was prevaUlag. We 
are satlafled that we warded of several attacks 
Wat wsre threeteaed by the use of this eyrup, 
aadwa havs slace relieved, ia a few hears, *er*r* 
cold* aad la th* court* of two or thr*e days, en 
WrSIy broke* th*m sp by Its use, as havs sevaral 
of oa  ̂Msada to whom w* have recommended It. 
It Is all tkat It to r*pr*ssatsd te be by the maa-
afactuiers. If yea havs a eosgh aad waat to 
step It Chamberlain's Cough R*m*dy will de th* 
work. For aale by John W. fto*e. drsgglst. 

'-The Ikce ef the returns," said tbe chairman of 
the Meeting, "shews 67 ayes aad no aoes." 

•'What a queer looking face that must be." re
marked an old lady lu the back row.—'Washing
ton Star. 

Milea Nerve and Liver Pllla. 
Aa Important dlseovsry. They act on the 

lv*r, atoaaek aad aad bow*l* through th*a*rv*s-
A n*w priadpl*. Tb*y *p**dlly cur* blUoasass*. 
had test* torpid nvsr. pit** and eonstipatios. 
Splendid for men, woman and children. Smalleet 
mUdest. surest. M 4OM* for n **at*. Sample* 
fKeat J. WSTII.'*. 

Kits Toppln—This plsce of ribben was made 
to order. There's net another bit like U lathe 
world. 

Miss Heppln—I'm gelng shopping tomorrow 
and 1 wjsh you'd lend It to ae to match. 

The Kev. Geo. H.Thayer, of Bonrbon, 
lad., says: "Both myself aad Wife 
•w ear livea to 8hileh'a Coasamptloa 
Cws" Fer aale by JOBN WBT*BL. 

Oar sestesMts all apeak highly In praise e( St. 
Patrick's Pills. They are the b**t. B*rryBree., 
Carrol. Ncbraaka.' .J'ar byjeha W. Clee*, 

"A penny fer yoar thought*," th* said; 
And then she deemed it Strang*. 

After hit lnmtst (henghu she'd teed. 
That she should esk for change. 

Vick'g Floral Guide for 1891. 
Na lev*r of a Sne plaat or garden csi alM te 

be wlthoet a eopy. it Is aa elegaat beek at ever 
US pages. SHxMH laches, beaatifsl eelered Oae-
tratios* ef Heart** Amaraatha*, Hydraagsa aad 
Patatoca. laatractleaa for plautlag, calUvattag 
ete. f«l Mat ei evsrythlsg that eaa be Mn4 
la th* way e( VtgetaMe, and Flewar Sttde, 
Piaala. Balbe, *•*. Aleo fun partlenlan n«ar4-
ag the eeA prisM of «1 JSC aad gSW. The aw 
*MM* hare bees teated aad fowid worthy ol eaW-
vatloa. We hope It wlB be oar geed lack tosss 
the 21*01* Lewi* Caraatioa aad taato the Oraad 
haplda Lettece. It cost* aothlag,»—tw the 
IS ceeeayoa seed fer it cas be dedected aastthe 
•nt order jorwarded. We advtos oer Msada te 
eeearea *eyy ef Jams* Vlck.Seedtmaa. Boehm 
t*r, N. T. 

OhUdrwi Oryfor 

PlMiWiOiftirUr. 

A gllek Hotel Beat. 
The fellow had no baggage when he reg

istered first at the Markham house Satur
day, bnt had a Tory glib tongue and told 
soeh a plausible story that be was permit-
tad to register and given a room. He waa 
well dressed and a very pleasant spoken 
fallow, aad his bill for extras soon assumed 
startling proportions. The hotel people 
became alarmed, and after be had been 
then several days a party stopping there 
taid them be was a beat. The clerk fixed 
np a scheme, and that evening he got into 
the fellow's room on some pretext after he 
had retired and calmly gathering np the 
fellow's coat. Test and panta told him they 
could be redeemed at the office for the 
aasaant of his bill. 

The fellow's nerve did not desert 
•ton in this extremity. He borrowed a 
Bsaekintosh coat fvom the clerk which 
reached to hia heels, which he put on over 
Ma onderciothing, In order to go after 
some money, aad walked to the 
hoose, where he boldly registered and waa 
shown to a room, leaving word that whea 
hia baggage arrived it waa to be kept uatU 
he got np ia the morning. 

At aboet 8 o'clock on Sunday morning 
he eaao jumping down stairs, maUag a 
great noise of a tale of robbery, in which 
he had lost his clothes aad 165 in cash. 
The hotel management, without stopping 
to investigate the fellow, got him a naw 
aait of clothes and paid him 185, rather 
than have soeh notoriety attached to the 
house. The fellow then walked back to 
the Markham hoose, paid his bill, obtained 
hia clothes and jnmped ont of town.— 
Chattanooga Times. 

Joggler'a Tricks. 
Ciaqneralli, the IJrench juggler, says 

that it is hard to tell whiah is his most dif
ficult trick. "As a osnal thing," he goes 
on, "the easiest trick is the most showy 
and gets the most applause, while some 
very difficult feat 'will not get a hand,' as 
we say. For Instance, the trick of throw
ing a potato in the air,dividing it with one 
stroke of tho knife and then catching the 
two halves, one oa the fork and one on the 
knife, is perhaps the most difficult, and 
took me nearly two years to learn. It is 
so quickly done, however, and apparently 
so easy, that an audieacecannot appreciate 
It before it is over. Let me purposely drop 
tbe potato and catch it on the knife blade 
just aa it ia only an inch from the floor and 
they burst into applause. It Is sonnex-

"Two others of my most difficult tricks, 
one, balancing a cigar on top of another on 
my forehead aad tesaing it from there no 
that it toraa«ver onoe aad falls point first 
into a cigar bolder ia my month; the 
ether, twirling a hoop ia my right hand 
with a glass of water balanced iaaide its 
rtm, aadpaarfag two balls through it wKh 
my left hand, have been watched with 
stolid indifference by aa andienee that 
went wild over Joggling two plates in the 
air, one of the slBsplegt tricks.—Ban graa-
<bm Tianilaui. 

A Terrtbla OwjasiiU**. 
A "bnt" soon comes to modify a pretty 

pietare. It Is a terrible weed, this iaaoeent 
little oonjunction! Think how much an
noyance aad grief it ushers in to as in an 
avenge year. "The market opeoed well; 
hot—" "Baby is certainly bettor than she 
waa yesterday; hot still"*- "No, sir, year 
hate is not gaiag gray, that I can see, but 
it ia thianiag vary fast." "I do love you 
very mneh, and always have loved yoa, 
but I love somaeneeisebetter." Andao 
en. I wonder, wa- mortals have not com-, 
biaed to pat a ban open tbe wretched little 
Btcacej liable. Psrhaps it is saved by oar 
ipadnatfon. WeknowthatHiaannisanee 
and a tecror to aa, hot yet there may be a 
hashgrsaud of new light to the eload 
Which It sadtely briaos for the obHtera-
tten etonr praeeathappinees.—All tbe Year 
Bonad. 

WHtUy 
A laaghahle little story is told of a worn 

aa on tbe witness stand Is a French eoart. 
C>e waa naked her age, aad answered that 
she was SO years aid. 

"Bat," said the magistrate, "did yon net 
ted me yon were 80 when yon appeared ba-
fsre me two yean affor* 

"I thiak it very likely," she renlied. 
swilingly acknowledging her filsihoii, 
aad not at all abashed. ,TIam not oae of 

> womea who say one thing today and 
• thing to aaonaw."—Tooth's Oar 

^JCtara—Why did you refuse Mr. Ham-

-I couldn't be happy with such a 
man aa that He ia too ia tensely practical. 
He baa ao faith. 

"No faith?" 
"No. He doesn't believe in anything. 

Why.be doesn't even beUove in drawn*."— 
"—* News. 

8*C*elty is a Mongrel Caw. 
This dog set me musing. As his lachry-

asoae eye suggested, he was aa animal ef 
aauch feeling. And yet he waa snperaat-
•rally aagadooa. Hia mode of life had 
evidently been thought ont ia as caiefal 
and philosophic a way as Uhat of Epicurus 
himself. He reasoned that for him at least 
tbe summnm bonum consisted in a jndt-
clons mixture of permanence and chaage, 
uniformity aad variety. Others before him 
had reached the same conclnaion. Bnt hia 
originality cannot be questioned. He had 
evidently thought out the problem of ca
nine felicity for hinmelf, and without the 
least help from human philosophers. A»<I 
bieaofaUea ef the problem has much to 
recanmead It. 

To hare foand his *ay to a eooeeptiou of 
Mfe that seems to —the maxiaMssn 
ofptoaaunUe exeHeneat with tho mlai-
mnmof anxietgrargnee aBBoee than waal 
iatriBgaats. I left at enon thatso refcet-
ive aa aahnai aseat aot hoeealaaaied with 

UbTttelast, toe^ahte^iatta^ 
•saej — a..... || 
a great deal, aad, as aMat people wonM 
y^taoasauh^ Battohjeeasstheiaatiaet 

tetsOivMoe. Bis 
pels himtoasak a hnaaaa irHnln.hat ho 
ia shrewd snaogh to see to lt that the allt-
anoe tain out ta his own 
hill 

vrithlta 

Ho Knew the Crowd Ha Had to Deal , 
* With. 

Madly flew the sleigh over the track- ' 
lea prairies. It needed not the laah 
that the frantic driver was using with 
all his energy to urge the frightened 
heroes to tlio top of their speed. The 
blood curdling howls of the wolves that 
grew momentarily nearer and nearer 
lent wings to the panting animals, and 
they tore along over snowy wastes, 

muscle strained to Its utmost, 
nerve quivering, their nostrils dl- 1 

la ted, their eyes starting from their 
sockets, and long trails of filmy vapor ; 
from their steaming bodies following in 1 
their wake. j 

"Comrades," said one of the in ! 
the sleigh, rising np, pale, but wi.fi iron . 
resolution written in every lino of hie , 
face, "the wolves are gaining npon ns. 
In five minutes more, unless they are ! 
checked, we are all lost. If wo had ten 
minutes we 00aid reach that farm house 
yonder, bnt we cannot do it. There is 
only one hope. One of us must sacrifice 
himself for the others. Farewell!" 

Before they could stop him he had 
thrown himself ont of tbe sleigh and dis
appeared. 

On flew the horses. The sleigh, re
lieved of the weight of the brave man 
who had voluntarily offered himself a 
sacrifice to the bloodthirsty animals to 
save the lives of his friends, went per
ceptibly faster. A few minute* later 
and they dashed into the yard surround
ing the little farm hoose. They were 
saved! ^ 

But how had it fared with that daunt
less, unselfish hero? 

Will it be believed? The gaunt, hun
gry wolves, diverted from the pursuit of 
the sleigh, had no sooner surrounded 
him than they seemed to regard him aa 
a friend. They smelt of him, fawned 
npon him with every demonstration of 
delight, and one of the boldest aad 
fiercest of tbe whole pack, evidently the 
leader, offered him his paw as if to shake 
hands with him, looked at the sMgh, 
now too far away to be overtaken, shook 
his bead slowly, tamed about and trotted 
•way, followed by all the rest. The 
fierce, bloodthirsty wolves had recof-
niaed in this man a kindred spirit 

He waa a Kaasaa City real estate agent 
—Chicago Tribune. 

Someliaw It Did K*t W«k. 
"I don't know whether they do it in

tentionally or not," thoughtfully re
marked young Jaek Kanobiter at the 
clab the other night, "but somehow 
these newspapers pass around an awful 
lot of unreliable information." 

"How's that, old chappie?' inquired 
Freddie Choker, his running mate. 

"Why, I saw in The Examiner last 
week that a poor young fallow ia Chica
go borrowed an umbrella of a bank 
president, and the next day returned it" 

"Awful lie, that" 
"Oh! but he did, really. He walked 

into tbe bank the very next day and re
turned it. The president was so much 
astonished that be called the young man 
back and made him his cashier at a 
thumping salary." 

"Because he was so extra honest, oh?" 
"Exactly. Well, you see, I thought it 

was a big scheme, and that I'd work the 
same racket before the other boys got 
on to it." 

"Boss idea." 
"So I rushed around to the Nevada 

bank and asked old Hellman to loan me 
an umbrella. I heard there was going 
to be a directors' meeting the next day, 
and I intended to return the umbrella 
right in the midst of it, se aa to paralyze 
the entire outfit; see?" 

"What did old Moneybags say?" 
"Why, he said that it did not look a 

bit like rain. 'I know ray business,' said 
1. 'Just yon produce your gingham.' 
So he told a clerk to let me have an old 
one and take $5 for security at regular 
bank interest" -

"Great Scott!" 
"Bnt that wasn't the wont of it 

When I looked at the tunbrella 111 be 
hanged if it wasn't one that HeUman 
had borrowed front me hiauelf down at 
Las Angeles daring the boom." 

And they both lit a fresh cigarette and 
mnaed sadly over the utter uftretiability 
of a sensational prens.—San Fraocwco 
gxantiner. 

Be Waa tad hmslhlsc Betent. 
Coantryman (in book store)—My wife 

wanted ae to get ber some magarinee to 
lead. 

Proprietor—Yes, BUT; hew would The 
Century Magazine do? 

Countryman—Qoah, no! She wants a 
monthly magasaoe.—Texas Sittings. 

A POOR UNFORTUNATE. 

la* Ftamtjr af M—ay. hn> Ma b ii. 
waya Afraid a« Bala* h<r. 

We kaew a man wfae tana a grsat 
deal af pity. 

He is possessed of henetaaad lands aad 
stecfta aad beads aad 
aad the werid-satts Maa 

He wean his breafteMh aad diamonds 
wr? day, and drinks geed wine, if socae-
hadfr else will pay far ft 

Kit this rich man feels vsry peor. His 
whele life Is a mead of dtfass* aaprefcw-
aten. Se is afraid tbe banfca wfllbnak. 
Be stedtos the financial neeord aa If bfa Mfc 
depended on what he read. He eanset 
sleep if ho heats that any one of the rail-
reads whose bonds he holds is net paying 

ImlUla 

ha istcytec te, hMa., Ik .wm ' nil ski 

the Madu 
••ly they, bat all the < 
•Mvaa the Jaee at a 
What the actiat dU am ttint nr rastrm l> 
*•*•*—n ~fhafcas ft tails Ihs liilli 1 

He Ues awake nights aad worries about 
lire, and if he bears the alarm be is out of 
bed and dressing with lightning speed. He 
Is afraid it may be some of bis buildings. 

If anybody talks about murrain he grows 
pale; he has thousands of dollars invested 
in cattle. 

He is always talking abont bard times. 
It is difficult, be says, for him to make ac
counts balance at the end of the year. He 
is at such an expense and so little coming 
in. Taxes are enormous, outrageous, in 
fact, and how he is going to pay them is 
more than he knows. There ought to be 
something done to lower this tax rate; it 
is eating everybody ont of bonse aad home. 

His family are under the eload of his 
poverty continually. He boys the cheap
est steak'aad the strongest batter, and 
suggests to his wife that they nse 
molasses instead of sugar, times are ao 
hard. He wonders where on wrth that 
barrel of floor has gene to. Ha never saw 
anybody nse somnch flour M they da. If 
they are not careful they'll have to go to 
the almshouse yet. 

He is always cutting down his wife's 
supply of pocket money. He knows she te 
not so careful about her expandftaree as 
ahe might be, aad ho says ha wfeT 
oould bea woman tor a spell. HeU 

la a way they weald net • 
If aay of bis workmen ate two adnata 

behind time in the ~~**fag he greaM and 
feels bitterly aggrieved, and vowe he will 
eut them down fO per eeat ft soeh a thtag 
ocean again. HeU 1st them kaew that 
he is aot going to pay theaa for iaaftag ap 
and down the streets. No, air. ' 

He beats everybody down. If only a tor 
ejmtB ean be savad, ha says, it ia worth 
while. He wants to try and sa wu 
together to take him through. Bat tin 
are so hard and investments so 

Ask him for charity, and he will look _ 
you as if he deemed yon mad. Waat him 
to give souMuthlng for Smitb'a family 
children, ten of 'em! Why, " " 
whatever could Smith bea thinking of _ 
nise so many cMldna. Didn't ha knew 
be was peer? DMnt ha kaew It easts 
•aoney to feed ao many mouths? 

Wor his part he haa ways enough fer 
what little spare eaah he gets to go with
out Mding those ten ehildnn that had ae 
business to be bom. What if Smith did 
get killed by falling from the roof of one 
of his buildings that be was repaMagf 
That waaat his lookout; it was Smith's. 
He hadat aay business to fall; he waa 
Paid for staying ap there and layiag shin-

not foiling d«wn aad grtthijc kllWd. 
Ask him for money for the 

He will laugh in your face, and instanes 
G» -P—1 —J—NFFLL nthnrsnriani winlliha. 
who preached .for nothing andJoond them
selves. Ha doesn't want aay minister, If 
everybody behaved as well aa he dose thtos 
would be no need of ministon. 

And We quite agree with hiau fwif ail 
the world were like him it WMH 
not be worth saving. It would nat haa 

WS BLOOD PUWIFtEH. 

•at the Human Base BMst Waat to Sa 
Pa rilled T** Koth. 

A dilapidated looking old maa, tvha 
waa chewing saasafraa not with peat 
energy, suddenly appeared in thews*, 
lag room of tho Erie dapot across the 
liver, aad as he approached a aiaa wftp 
was waiting for a western rain he pailad 
a bottle of liquid frota aa old seofaet ia 
his hand and said: 

"My friend, yoa are looking yalter 
about the eyes, which is a sure sign that 
yoar blood is in a bad state. One bottle 
of my blood purifier will rsatore yoa to 
health and vijpr." 

"Dont want it, mrf was the oart 
reply. 

"All right, mister, all right. If a 
feller wants to keep on looking yalhr 
about the eyee when a pannyoea is at 
hand that's ~hia own hodman Long 
"boat the middle of April youll bo oa 
year back with a spoil of bilious fever, 
bat yoa needn't lay it np agin me." 

Tbe next person approached was a se
ven looking woman about thirty-five 

of age, who was probably aa old 

"Them yaller streaks at tho corner of 
your mouth denote a torpid liver, 
ma'am," said the man as he gave the 
bottle a shake. "Sothin' right here te 
improve yoar leoks 60 per eeat. ia two 
weeks." 

"Sir!" she demanded, in icy tones. 
"Only fifty cents a bottle, ma'am, aad 

made right in my own house, from herbs 
aad roots gathered by my own hand. 
Just opened the spring campaign, and 
the price is only fifty oents a bottle." 

"Qoaway, sir !* she commanded loodly. 
"Don't want any, ehT 
"No, sir!" 
"All right, madam—all right Torpid 

liver may be a good thing to have about 
the house, but I don't think so. Here's 
your pannyeea, and if you dont want it 
I cant compel yoa to bay it 

The third person waa a maa with a 
marked redness of nose aad rough spots 
on hia face. He was busy with a news
paper when the old man approached and 
said: 

"One bottle will cure that noae, or 
money refunded." 

"What! What's that?" demanded the 
man. 

"And the second bottle will cause 
every rough spot* to disappear, thoagh it 
would be safer for. yea to take a third. 
Three bottles for $1.25, or fifty cents for 
a single bottle. I war" 

"Looka-bore, you old reprobate! What 
are yon driving atf exclaimed the pa
tient as he stood ap. 

"I am selling a blood purifier, made of 
roota and herbs. It's a little early, per
haps, bnt I want to get the start of the 
backwbeat scratches. Are yoa a drink
ing man?" 

"Do you mean to insalt me to my faoe, 
sir? Why, 111 punch yoar head for a 
oentf* 

"It wouldn't do no good, mister. 
Here's the only genuine blood purifier 
in market, aad last year I sold 7.090 
bottles of it. Invigorates the liver, tones 
up tho blood, and if 1 can't curs that 
noee of yours I don't waat a cent." 

"IH purify yon, you old 
shouted the man, and be was peeling off 
hia overcoat to do it whes the depot po
liceman came op aad told tbe old 
he must go out 

"And not sell a bottle of my blood 
purifier in this crowdf be asked. 

"•Come, out you go!" 
. "And you don't want a bottle for your
self? You've got a jandice look, aad this 
'ere stuff will knock the jandice into a 
cocked hat in just five doeea." 

He was led out, and told not to re-en
ter the depot; bnt he stood at the door 
and said to the policemaa through the 
glass window: 

"All right, officer, all right. If the 
people dont want my blood purifier they 
needn't have it Ifs the season to purify, 
bat I never goagin the law, and if there's 
a rampage of bilious fever next spring 
dont say I wasn't around with my pan
nyoea at regular price."—New TorkSon. 

Chsppii Pur 

(asm yoar bat.—Hai pi i^lsai. 
Easy OaaagO. 

A atattooer'a traveler, having had a 
waaf bad lode ia proaauitlng bosiaeas, 
Itoiiul fcrom the '*boss" the following 

V yoa cant iaake expenses, COOM 
heme at once." 

The reply waa, "All right. Caa au 
plenty of expensen, bat no sales."—Loo-
don Tit-Sits. 

Vital Wicks 
"There are three wicks to the lamp of a man's 

If*; brains, blood, and breath." Thu* writee aa, 
eminent American anthor. The most frequent 
derangements occur in tbe blood and ia thellvsr 
by which, when In healthy condition the blood 
is pnrifled. Look out for the terrible ehaia af 
diseases that owe their Inception ta torpid Uver 
aad consequent impur* blood. When the *y_ 
ptom* of liver and kldo*y troubles, consumption 
(Lung-scrofula), bronchitis, and dropsy, make 
their appearance, the system immediate n**J of 
acoarse of Dr. 1'ieree'e Golden Medical discovery. 
Its marvelous effects have been tested and proven 
In the cure of tens of thousands of cases. Itparl-
fle* and enrlche* ihe blood, restore* vitality, aad 
•ffectualiy eradicates the eeeds of the worst mal 
ad tea that effecis mankind. 

In mirthful meaeares, warm and free. 
1 aing. dear maid, and alajr for thee! 

But I think 1 would be performing a gnat **r-
vic* ta you and your *ex by alnging aot ta meas
ured rythm bat by setting out some streag 
truth In simple pros*. If yon or asy of yaur fe
male friend* are aufferlng from ulo*r< 
atlona, displacement* bearing down **n*a 
tlons, or unnatural dlacharge*, u** Dr. 
Pierce'e Favorite Preacrlptios, which 
is snra to eradicats those complaints in a short 
time. It Is the only wedicine for a women's pac-
nlar aliment*, sold by druggists, nnderaposltlve 
guarantee, from the manufacturer*, that it will 
give satlafaction In every cas*. or money will be 
refunded. This guarant** ha* beon printed on 
the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out for 
many years. 

Pitcher's Castorla. 
Children Oryfor 

UNRIVALLED EQUIPHENT 
A VirIt-Class Una In every Kespaet. 

f| 1 

ROYALROUTE. 
CHICAGO. 6T. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS and 

OMAHA, ABB 
CHICAGO A NOKTHWX8TKKN B YE. 

Make a specialty of its HXtrciO, rAKLOR 
and 1>1*LNU car semes, covering an 

the principal points of the systev 
tSB.No other Uaa caa shew such a lUoard -a* 

BEAD AND BX CONVINCED. 

—BBTWBB* 
ST. PAUL aad MINNEAPOLIS aad 

BAH CLAIBE, MADISON. JANESVILLK. and 
CHICAGO. TwoTralnsadayeach WST, wiih 
thru ugh Sleep*!* and Dining Car*. 

DULUTH, SUPEKIOK, and ASHLAND. NUht 
trains nek way with through Sleepers. Morn-

lag tiaias eaah way with through Parlor C«m. 

•IOTTX«ITT, COUNCIL BLUFFS and OMAHA 
Through Bleeping Can each way. 

ST. 7ACL and M1TCHSLL Through Slmpws. 

PIEKKX, Sleeping Car te Traty. 

ST. JOSEPH. ATCHISON, LEAVEXWOETH snd 
KANSAS CITY, Through Pnllaun Buret 
Slaeepeis. 

MANIATO, DE8 MOINES. CHARITON. ST. 
JOSEPH, ATCHISON, LEAVKXWOKTH and 
KANSAS CITY. Through Combination chair 
Oan aadSieeplag Cars 

EASOTA. MAKXATO, ST. JAMES WOHTH1NG-
TON. SIBLEY. LsMAES. snd.SlOUI CITY 
Day Trains each way with elegant Parlor Oars 
Thla service ha* been arranged with a *in<!« 

view to the comfort and convenience ef the trav. 
ellag peblle. and oBars the best and ate* ins
urious aceoassedations betwe*i» the ah»v« 
saasM points. 

For tlsse table sad all ether lufenuetieu ap
ply toaay ticket agent, or to 

T. W. TURDALI, tiea'l Paw. Agsat. 
J. KsCVIXOIIOfl, II. M. WBKBUK, 

Asst. Oen'l Pass. Agv Travl'g Pass. Agt. 

•T. PAUL. MINN. 

THE PRESS 
(NEW YOBK) 

For 1801. 

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY. 
« pag**, I ct. 4ct>. 8 or 10 pa^ii 2 cts. 

The Agressfre Repoblican Journal 
ef the letropelis, 

A Newapaptr for the Mass.s. 
Founded Decernbtr 1st. 1S7T. 

Circulation over 100,000 Copies 

3D A TILT. 

The PBBIS IS the orgas of ao faction; polls an 
wir**; ha* no anlaotitie* to aveng*. 

The Most ItomarkableNewspitper 
8nccess in New York. 

The Prrs* Is m Xatlanal Newspaper 

Cheap asws, vulger sensations and trash flu*' 
ae place in the columns of The Tress. 

Ths Press has ths brightsst editorial page i; 
New York. It sparklss with points. 

Ths Pre** Sasday Edition Is a splendid twent\ 
page paper, careriag every earrent tuple of In
terest. 

Th* Pre** Weekly Edition contains sll U 
good things ot ths Dally aad Snaday sdltlons. 

Ver those who caaset arord th* Dally or ar» 
prerented by dl*taac*from early recelrlsg K.r.he 
Weekly ia a *pl*adld aubstitnte. 

As An Advertising Mediuni 
The I*r**« ha* ao aupejlor la New Tork. 

THE PRESS. 
Within th* r*ach of all. Th* best aad cheapen' 

Newspaper publiahed in America. 

Dally and Sunday, one year $5.M> 
" " " • month* J.5* 

one month *5 
Dally oaly, oae year t.M 

" f*ur moatkt I.OJ 
Snnday, oae year j.** 
*'e*kly Preaa, one year j.*o 

Send for The Frees Cireslar. 
Sample* fr**. Agents wanted everywhere. 

Liberal commissions. 
Address, 

THE ?EE8S, 
Potter Building, 18 Park Row, 

NEW YOKK. 

BARBER SHOP. 

I M. C0TA, PROP'S 

rovOatttafkairaad ihaviBg asat, 
JlauayOstaeaat be beat 

OhUaaiseekUawksasver yaa eaa. 
Ha hseis a eiesa towel Itt every mum 

DM I* 

KiatBtraat. Littla Falls. Miaa. 

YVYOSFJJURABLE WA3ON 

KusHYoiip 
"GOOD TIMBER 

' and BONE DRY." 

Our own pattern— 
CAST SKEIN AND STEEL SKEIN-SIT 

BEST made. The Tubular Axles (ire 
perfect satisfaction. 

Our "EVERYBODY'S WAGON" meets 
eTerybody't wxat. 

Farm Wagons, Spriag Wsgocs, 
Drays, Carts, Buggies. 

Ask *ur Agent for eur goed«. U there u ne 
Agent in your tm, vrite u«. 

Winona Wagon Co., Winona, Minn, 

MM '••• i . E.ILI i n— 

tilth Nit Union lakiry, 
Lieser ft Klebor, 

(Successors to C. Q. Sitaai 

Fresh Bread, Pies, 
Cookies, Doughnuts 
Buns and Cakes 
Daily. v 

Give Us a CalL 

Baby wis sick, we gav* her Oaoteils. 

Wbsa *h* was a Child, sh* cried 'or fasten*. 

Whan the bacam* Hiss, she eluag te Ccatoria. 

, ahe kad Childrea, (ho gav* th*m Caalerla. 

w. 

Buildings Moved 
By Contraot 01 Otherwise. 

Ihava the uet&ssary applianca 
for moviinf bvildio^s and am 
prejjGared to <lo all such work. 
Aay person desiring such work 
dona in I/ittlc Falls will <lo well 
to call oa in.*. 

W M  O ' ^ H F A  

AIL'. 

HARNESS SHOP. MM Ml 
I Hs ve Gone to Stay. 
C. k.KFEBVf?H, 

t bttv« eiwBed a ftarnefla shop 

f« fittos fsfla airt am prepared 

to dftwr+fflkfftiitrltot wsupt-

S»  ̂
Brot. 

mmmru. 

To cur's Biliousness, Sici: IIo.K'i ii.', ( ' uatl-
patlon. Malaria, Lh cr Comp'.amts. t:.k3 

tlio sulo an.l certain remedy, 
SMITH'S 

BILE BEANS 
Use the SM.VI.IiSIzo (40111110110^11510^0 
buttle). Turn- ARE TI. B MOST CONVEXIESI. 

BultAl^lc tor all Agon. 
Prlpe of eltlior Kiao, Sic, per ilottle. 

mmmMwrn 

II. L. lintgers Co., 

0 

® 93 
i ) u  

'ii 

0 

6 

H 
H 
A) 

A» 

•EAT1RR8 

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Of tile Finest Grade and Quality 

InrM liing, Siding, Liie, Hair, Plaster Paris. 
AND BUILDING PAPER. 

Full Line of Stoves and Tinware. 
Gtve n* a call mforo colnjr clscvtlu rf. On A!inn. Ave., VP. & 

0". "VsT. BEEG-. 
D E A L E R  IN 

Heavy and Shelf Hardware. 


